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Abstract

Acrossa wide variety of fields, huge datasets
are beingcollectedandaccumulatedat a dramat-
ical pace. The datasetsaddressedby individual
applicationsare veryoftenheterogeneousandge-
ographicallydistributed,andare usedfor collab-
oration by the communitiesof users, which are
often large and also geographically distributed.
Therearemajorchallengesinvolvedin theefficient
andreliablestorage, fastprocessing, andextract-
ing descriptiveandpredictiveknowledgefromthis
greatmassof data. In this paper, wedescribede-
signprinciplesanda servicebasedsoftwarearchi-
tectureof a novelinfrastructurefor distributedand
high-performancedata mining in Computational
Grid environments.This architecture is designed
and being implementedon top of the Globus 3.0
Alphatoolkit (it providesbasicGrid services,such
asauthentication,informationandresourceman-
agement,etc.)andOGSA-DAI Grid Services(they
providebasicaccessto Grid databases).

1 Intr oduction

Advancedapplicationsarecontinuingto gene-
rateever larger amountsof valuabledata,but we
are in dangerof beingunableto extract fully the
latent knowledgewithin the databecauseof in-
sufficient technology[29]. The cost of produc-�
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ing this data is sometimesvery high. Without
effective ways to retrieve, analyzeand manipu-
late it, this greatexpensewill not yield the ben-
efits to society that we might expect. Depend-
ing on the application area, the datasetsmen-
tionedabove may includedataproducedby busi-
nesstransactions,medical investigations,scien-
tific simulations,along with data obtainedfrom
satellites,telescopes,microscopes,seismicor to-
mographictechniques,etc. The volumeof these
datasetsis alreadymeasuredin terabytesandwill
soontotal petabytes. They are often geographi-
cally distributed and their complexity is increas-
ing, meaningthat the extraction of meaningful
knowledgerequiresmoreandmorecomputingre-
sources. The communitiesof usersthat needto
accessand analyzethis dataare often large and
geographicallydistributed. This combinationof
largedatasetsize,geographicdistribution of users
andresources,andcomputationallyintensiveanal-
ysis resultsin complex andstringentperformance
demandsthat,until recently, werenot satisfiedby
any existing computationalanddatamanagement
infrastructure.Moreover, certainlevel of QoSand
securityhasto beguaranteedfor severalclassesof
applicationsaccessingthe Grid dataanalysisser-
vices.

In tackling theseproblems,there are the be-
ginningsof a new form of informationtechnology
known astheComputational Grid (or simply Grid)
– an infrastructurethat enablesthe integrateduse
of remotehigh-endcomputers,databases,scien-
tific instruments,networks, and other resources.
The fundamentalchallengeis to make Grid sys-
temswidely availableandeasyto usefor a wide



rangeof applications. This is crucial for accel-
erating their transition into fully operationalen-
vironments. A significant amount of research
for achieving theseobjectiveshasalreadystarted
both in academiaaswell as industry. In the first
phase,this researchand developmenthas been
almostexclusively driven by “big science”, like
distributed high-performancesimulations, high-
energy physics,material science,etc. Now the
focus is going to shift to more generaldomains,
closerto everydaylife, likemedical,business,and
engineeringapplications[13]. However, to our
bestknowledge,till today, no relevant effort has
beendevotedto thedevelopmentof Grid toolsand
servicesallowing to performefficient knowledge
discovery in large distributeddatabasesandother
datasetsassociatedwith theseapplications.There-
fore, we have initiated a researcheffort to design
andexperimentallyimplementa novel infrastruc-
ture calledGridMiner for knowledgediscovery in
databasescoupledto ComputationalGrids.

The technologydevelopedis being validated
andtestedon anadvancedmedicalapplicationad-
dressingtreatmentof traumaticbraininjury (TBI)
victims. TBIs typically result from accidentsin
which the headstrikes an object. The trajectory
of the TBI patientmanagementincludesthe fol-
lowing main points: traumaevent (e.g. injury
at a car or sport accident),first aid, transporta-
tion to hospital, acute hospital care, and home
care. All thesephasesare associatedwith data
collectioninto databases,which arecurrentlyau-
tonomouslymanagedby individual hospitals,and
are, therefore,geographicallydistributed. More-
over, they are heterogeneousand needhigh data
securityprecautions.The aim is to usethe Grid
technologyfor building a virtual organization,in
which the cooperationof the participatinghospi-
talsandinstitutionsis supportedby theintegration
of theabove databases.Knowledgediscoveredin
thesedatabasescanhelp to significantly improve
the quality of the decisionstaken by the health
carespecialistsinvolved in treatmentof the TBI
patients.In mostsituations,a nearlyreal-timere-
sponseto knowledgediscoveryqueriesis urgently
needed.It is obviousthatthis kind of applications
introducesnew challengesto theGrid developers.

The paperis organizedas follows. Section2
outlinesthe principlesthat were followed in de-
veloping the currentGrid technology, which we
useasa basisfor the GridMiner design. Section
3 discussesthe requirementsof parallel and dis-
tributeddatamining on the GridMiner. The ker-
nel part (Sections4 and5) dealswith the design

of the service-orientedarchitectureof the Grid-
Miner, which is themaincontributionof thepaper.
The architectureandconceptsof the servicesde-
velopedfor Grid databasesaccessanddatamedia-
tion aredescribedin Section4. Theavailability of
suchservicesis crucial for thedesignof concepts
for datamining services,which are presentedin
Section5. Section6 discussesrelatedwork, and
we briefly concludeandoutlinethefuturework in
Section7.

2 The Grid

A Grid basedcomputationalinfrastructure[4]
couples a vide variety of geographicallydis-
tributed computationalresources(such as PCs,
workstations,and supercomputers),storagesys-
tems,datasources,databases,libraries,computa-
tional kernels,and specialpurposescientific in-
struments,and presentsthem as a unified inte-
gratedresourcewhichcanbesharedby communi-
ties (“virtual organizations”) asthey tacklecom-
mongoals.

TheearlyGrid efforts (theearly to mid 1990s)
startedas projectsto link supercomputingsites;
at this time this approachwas known as meta-
computing. The objective was to provide com-
putational resourcesto a range of high perfor-
manceapplications. Today the grid infrastruc-
ture is capableof binding together more than
just a few specializedsupercomputingcenters.It
is more ubiquitousand can supportdiverseap-
plications requiring large-scalecomputationand
data. Essentiallyall major Grid projectsarecur-
rently built on protocolsandservicesprovidedby
theGlobusToolkit (http://globus.org) thatenables
applicationsto handledistributed heterogeneous
computingresourcesasa singlevirtual machine.
It providesthe interoperabilitythat is essentialto
achieve large-scalecomputation.

New-generationGrid technologiesare evolv-
ing toward an Open Grid ServicesArchitecture
(OGSA)[12] in which a Grid providesanextensi-
blesetof servicesthatvirtual organizationscanag-
gregatein variousways.Building onconceptsand
technologiesfrom boththeGridandWebservices1

communities,OGSA definesa uniform exposed
servicesemantics(theGrid service);definesstan-
dard mechanismsfor creating,naming, and dis-
covering transientserviceinstances;provides lo-

1The creationof Webservicesstandardsis an industry-led
initiative, with someof theemergingstandardsin variousstates
of progressthroughtheWorld Wide WebConsortium(W3C).
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cationtransparency andmultipleprotocolbindings
for serviceinstances;andsupportsintegrationwith
underlyingnativeplatformfacilities.

OGSA alsodefines,in termsof Web Services
Description Language(WSDL)2 interfaces and
associatedconventions,mechanismsrequiredfor
creatingand composingsophisticateddistributed
systems,including lifetime management,change
management,and notification. Servicebindings
cansupportreliableinvocation,authentication,au-
thorization,anddelegation.

The developmentof OGSA technicalspecifi-
cation is ongoingwithin the Global Grid Forum
(http://www.gridforum.org)within thetaskscalled
theOpenGrid ServicesInfrastructure(OGSI). The
Globus Project is developing the Globus Toolkit
3.0 (GT3), which is basedon OGSI mechanisms;
thefirst experimentalimplementation,GT3Alpha
Grid Services, is alreadyavailable.

As wasalreadymentioned,Grid computingbe-
ganwith anemphasison compute-intensivetasks,
which benefit from massive parallelismfor their
computationneeds,but arenot dataintensive; the
datathat they operateon doesnot scalein portion
to thecomputationthey perform. In recentyears,
this focus hasshifted to more data-intensive ap-
plications,wheresignificantprocessingis doneon
very largeamountsof data. Therefore,within the
context of OGSAactivities,theGlobalGridForum
DatabaseAccessandIntegrationServices(DAIS)
Groupdevelopedaspecificationfor acollectionof
OGSI-CompliantGrid databaseservices.Thefirst
implementationof the serviceinterfaces,OGSA-
DAISRelease1, is alreadyavailable.

So far, only a little attentionwas devoted to
knowledgediscoveryon theGrid [5, 7, 20], andto
our bestknowledge,no researcheffort aboutde-
velopmentof OGSA-baseddatamining services
has been reported. Our solutions discussedin
forthcoming sectionscan be viewed as a result
of thenaturalevolution of parallelanddistributed
data mining technologyand Grid Servicesand
Grid DatabaseServicesdevelopment,and repre-
sentthefirst stepstowardsdevelopmentstandards
for OpenServiceArchitecturefor datamining in
Grid environments.

3 GridMiner Requirements

Thebasicprinciplesthatmotivatethearchitec-
ture designof a service-orientedgrid-awaredata

2seehttp://www.w3.org/TR/wsdl12/

mining system,suchas the GridMiner are listed
below.� Open architecture. In the context of the OGSA
documents[12, 11], openis beingusedto commu-
nicateextensibility, vendorneutrality, andcommit-
mentto a communitystandardizationprocess.� Data distribution, complexity, heterogeneity, and
large data size. GridMiner mustbe able to cope
with very largeandhighdimensionaldatasetsthat
aregeographicallydistributedandstoredin differ-
enttypesof repositories.� Applying different kinds of analysis strategies.
Becausethis is the first effort to service-oriented
Grid-enableddatamining,awidespectrumof data
miningstrategieshasto beconsideredandaccom-
modatedin thesystem,andtheir impactonperfor-
mancehasto beinvestigated.� Compatibility with existing Grid infrastructure.
The higher levels of the GridMiner architecture
usethebasicGrid servicesfor implementingwide
area communication,cooperationand resource
management.� Openness to tools and algorithms. The Grid-
Miner architecturemustbeopento theintegration
of new datamining toolsandalgorithms.� Scalability. Architecturescalability is needed
bothin termsof numberof nodesusedfor perform-
ing thedistributedknowledgediscovery tasksand
in termsof performanceachievedby usingparallel
computersto speedup thedatamining task.� Grid, network, and location transparency. Users
shouldbeableto runtheirdataminingapplications
ontheGrid in aneasyandtransparentway, without
needingto know detailsof the Grid structureand
operation,network featuresandphysicallocation
of datasources. This is supportedby a layer of
Grid datavirtualizationservices.� Security and data privacy. Securityandprivacy
issuesarevital featuresin a lot of datamining ap-
plications[5]. TheGrid servicesoffer a valid sup-
port to theGridMinersystemto copewith userau-
thentication,securityandprivacy of data. How-
ever, knowledge discovery specific security ser-
vices, suchas filtering of sensitive data,are not
providedby Grid middleware,thusthey areimple-
mentedasGrid dataminingservices.� OLAP Support. Thearchitecturemussallow the
interoperabilitywith datawarehouseand Online
AnalyticalProcessing(OLAP) services.Datamin-
ing andOLAP aretwo complementarymethodolo-
gies,which, if appliedin conjuction[15, 27], can
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providepowerfuladvanceddataanalysissolutions.

Data Mining
Services

Services
Mediation

and
Data Access

DS 1

DS 2

DS nDS = Data Set

Figure 1. Data Access, Mediation, and
Data Mining Services

4 Data Access and Data Mediation
Services

Oneof themostimportantGridMiner architec-
ture designissuesis the designof an appropri-
atedataaccessandintegrationmodeland,conse-
quently, specificationof the servicesimplement-
ing this model. In this section,we dealwith Data
Accessservices, which implementthedataaccess
to databasesandotherGrid datarepositories,and
Data MediationServices, which provide an inte-
gratedview of distributeddatato the datamining
services,asillustratedin Figure1.

4.1 Data Distrib ution Scenarios

We are structuringour discussionalong with
differentpossibilitiesof datadistribution.

1. Single data source.
This caseis quitesimple,becausethedatais con-
centratedin onephysicaldatasource(e.g. a raw
file, an XML or relational database). For grid-
enabledaccessto the data,a uniform ServiceIn-
terfacemust be implementedthat provides loca-
tion, platformandGrid transparency andabstracts
from underlyingtechnicaldetails. Theusedtech-
nology shouldbe openin architectureanddesign
to supportan extensiblesetof protocolsanddata
sources.After bindingtheserviceto a datasource
it providesmeta-dataandmechanismsfor query-
ing data. Thesemeta-datainclude a description
of the physical data sourcestructure,supported
querylanguages,states,currentworkloadandoth-
ers. We call a componentthat realizesthe func-
tionality mentionedaboveastheWrapper.

2. Federated data sources, horizontal partitioning.
In this case, there are � sites that store parts
of data of equal structureand semanticsfor a
givenproblemdomain.So theservicehasto deal
with transactionsthatarephysicallydistributedbut
storedwithin consistentschemes(row-wiseparti-
tioning). Let �
	������������������������� be a setof
datasourceshaving thesameschema���! #" �%$&$&$ �(' 	)+* � � * � ������� *-,�. . TheServicenow hasto bebound
to � but providesa global,singledatasourcede-
scription ( � � ). The physical partitioning of the
datais transparentto higher level serviceswhich
meansthat the servicemustquery all the � data
sourcesandcombinethe resultsto onecomplete
result dataset. We call a componentthat is able
to fulfill the requirementsmentionedabove asthe
Mediator.

3. Federated data sources, vertical partitioning.
Our Mediator is now facedto relationsthat have
a commonattribute /10 thatunambiguouslyidenti-
fies eachtransactionbut other attributesare dis-
tributed over multiple sites. For example, there
can be a table with personaldata of develop-
ers �32�45	 ) /106��780:9<;>=1/1?8�@��A *-BC*ED8FG. at one site
and a second one about their favorite opera-
tion systemand programminglanguage��H84I	) /J06��?(AK�ML BC* �<N . at another site, and we want
to predict the income class of a certain new
undergraduateLinux C++ programmer. For-
mally written, for � databasesites, there are �
schemes�O�P	 ) /106� * �>Q �8�������R� * �%Q , . ���������S�T	) /J06� * �-Q ����������� * �-Q , . , andthetaskof themediation
systemis to providea virtual relationthatconsists
of a subsetof thesuperset�VUW	X�Y�VZ[�����<Z\��� .
Theserviceis againboundto a setof datasources
andprovidesa global,singledatasourcedescrip-
tion which is thesuperset� U .
4. Federated data sources, heterogenous data-

sources schemes.
The hardest task is to mediate between data
sourcesthatareheterogeneousin structureandde-
sign.Thisclassof problemsariseswhenattributes
with the samesemanticsdiffer in name,descrip-
tion, applicationor data type. At the moment,
we do not follow the approachto describethe
datasourcessemanticallyandthen translateover
ameta-mechanismsasdonein semanticWeb/Grid
approaches[18]. Ourgoalis to provideaphysical-
to-logicalschemamappingmechanismthatallows
the translationof logical resourcerequestto their
physical correspondentsand back translationof
the results. Formally, now the Mediator has to
dealwith thesituationslike

) � � 	 )M* � � * � . ��� � 	
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]
GDS:Activity name=”Mediation” version=”123” ^]

GDS:Parameter name=”MappingSchema”_]
Table name=”virtual table” _]

ConsistsOf name=”sourcetable1” from=”sourcedb1” / _]
ConsistsOf name=”sourcetable2” from=”sourcedb2” / _]

/Table_]
/GDS:Parameter _]

/GDS:Activity _

Figure 2. Outline of a Mapping Schema instance for a vir tual table whic h is distrib uted
over two databases having the same schema.

]
?xml version=”1.0” encoding=”UTF-8” ? _]
GMJSL:Job xmlns:xsi=”http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance”

xmlns:GMJSL=”http://jsl.dms.gridminer.org”
xsi:schemaLocation=”http://jsl.dms.gridminer.org dmjsl.xsd” _]

GMJSL:Header _]
GMJSL:JobName_ Glasgow OutcomeVienna2 ] /GMJSL:JobName_]
GMJSL:Description _
DecisionTreeMining for TraumaticBrain Injury Patternsin DataSet’Vienna2’]

/GMJSL:Description _]
GMJSL:JSLVersion_ Text ] /GMJSL:JSLVersion_ ] GMJSL:JobSubmitter _ Text ] /GMJSL:JobSubmitter _]

/GMJSL:Header _]
GMJSL:Resources_]

GMJSL:DataSet xsi:type=”GMJSL:RDBMSDataSet”datasetID=”ds1” _]
GMJSL:name _ Vienna2 ] /GMJSL:name _ ] GMJSL:host _ 127.0.0.1] /GMJSL:host _]
GMJSL:database_ tbi-vienna2] /GMJSL:database_]
GMJSL:query type=”SQL92” _ SELECT* FROM a,b WHEREa.id=b.id ] /GMJSL:query _]

/GMJSL:DataSet _]
GMJSL:NodeType nodeTypeID=”linuxbox” _]

GMJSL:params _]
GMJSL:Param key=”TYPE” value=”Intel”/ ^ ] ] GMJSL:Param key=”OS” value=”Linux” / _]
GMJSL:Param key=”CPU” value=”2GHZ” / _ ] GMJSL:Param key=”RAM” value=”1024MB” / _]

/GMJSL:params _]
/GMJSL:NodeType_]

/GMJSL:Resources_]
GMJSL:W orkflow _]

GMJSL:Acti vity xsi:type=”GMJSL:CreateCDMSActivity” _]
! – ... – _]
GMJSL:DataSetBinding¿ds1 ] /GMJSL:DataSetBinding” _]
GMJSL:NodeType_ linuxbox ] /GMJSL:NodeType_]

/GMJSL:Acti vity _]
GMJSL:Acti vity xsi:type=”GMJSL:PerformClassificationActivity” _]

! – ... – _]
GMJSL:Algorithm _ C4.5 ] /GMJSL:Algorithm _]

/GMJSL:Acti vity _]
GMJSL:Acti vity xsi:type=”GMJSL:PresentModelActivity” _]

! – ... – _]
GMJSL:T ype_ DecisionTree ] /GMJSL:T ype_]

/GMJSL:Acti vity _]
/GMJSL:W orkflow _]

/GMJSL:Job _

Figure 3. Outline of a GM-JSL instance . Within the Resources-Tag there is an example
definition of a dataset from a relational database and of requirements for a lin ux node .
A possib le workflo w for a C4.5 decision tree mining operation on a computing element
is defined within the Workflow Tag.
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)C* � � *-`�.�.bac* � 	 *-`
.

4.2 GridMiner Mediator Configuration

We designedthe Mediator as a middleware
service,which connectsto the participatingdata
sources,integratesthem logically into a virtual
data source (VDS)3, sendsqueriesto them, and
combinesanddeliver theresultsin a flexible way.
For this purpose,a lot of informationis neededto
setup. On onehand,we provide the metadatain-
formationaboutthe involved datasources4 asre-
quired by the OGSA-DAI supportsoftware, and
on the otherhandwe proposeda setof metadata
structures,which areneededto constructa VDS.
For example,Figure2 outlinesamappingschema,
which mustbeprovided,to resolve logical names
to their physicalrepresentationandlocation.

In thefirst prototypeimplementation,weusean
XML-Script for describingthe mediationservice
built-up processand characteristicsof the VDS.
For very complex or often usedmediationtasks,
this informationcanbestoredin theservicecalled
GridMediatorFactory, whichgeneratesthemedia-
tion service. For highly dynamicfederations,the
configurationmetadatacanalso be passedto the
GridMediatorFactoryat runtime.

4.3 Implementation of the Mediation Ser-
vice

In order to avoid building a new proprietary
solution and reimplementingwell solved aspects
of Grid services,we have decidedto extend the
freeavailableOGSA-DAI implementationto pro-
vide the virtual data source (VDS) functionality.
Our VDS offers the samemetadataas a normal
Grid datasource,like a logical schema,andtech-
nical aspects,like thesupportedquerylanguage5,
and hides the distribution and heterogeneityof
theparticipatingdatasourcesby reformulatingre-
questsagainstthe provided logical schemawith
the help of the given mappingschema. The me-
diator identifiesthe relevant datasourcesandde-
velopsaqueryexecutionplanfor obtainingthere-
questeddata. The plan typically breaksthe orig-
inal queryinto fragmentsto be delegatedto indi-
vidual datasources,andspecifiesadditionalpro-
cessingto beperformedby themediatorto further
order, mergeor join the data. For our examplein

3a datafederationthatpresentsmultiple collectionsof data
asoneuniformly organizedcollectionof data

4logicalandphysicalschema,accessproperties,etc.
5asubsetof theSQL language

Figure 2, this will lead to the parallel execution
of two Select-Statementsand following merging
of the results. The delivery for a small amount
of datacanbedonevia directXML response,for
a hugeamountof datamoresophisticatedmecha-
nismslikeGridFTP[2] will besupported.

5 Data Mining Service

We are approachingthe issuesaddressedby
our work by defining two executionmodelsfor
our data mining service. First, we are ”grid-
enabling” analreadyavailabledatamining toolkit
for demonstrationand performancecomparison
reasonsaswell asto proof feasibility of our con-
cept. Afterwards, a distributed version is being
developedthat makesuseof the loosely-coupled,
distributedresources(hard-andsoftware,datasets)
unifiedwithin agrid.

1. Centralized data mining (CDM).
In the simplestcase,datamining is performedon
onenodethat loadsthedatainto it’s memory, ex-
ecutesthe necessaryalgorithmsand presentsthe
resultsto theuserprocess.Thenodemay involve
sequentialor parallelcomputingpower. The Ser-
vice virtualizes the concreteimplementationbut
allows the userto selectthe usedalgorithmsand
tools. It is openin designandarchitectureandeas-
ily extensible. Usually, in the whole knowledge
discoveryprocess,therearedatacleaning,integra-
tion andselectionstepsprecedingthedatamining
step.While dataintegrationis providedby theMe-
diator describedin the previous section,the Data
Mining Servicecanalsoincludeseveral datapre-
processingtasks(e.g.,datacleaning,selectingthe
attributesof interest,etc.). We alsoprovide a sep-
aratedsetof DataMining SupportServices, which
involve toolsfor datapreprocessing.

2. Distributed data mining (DDM).
In this model,two or moreGrid nodessimultane-
ously participatein the datamining task. The al-
gorithmsappliedareeitherextensionsof thosede-
velopedfor distributed-memory(shared-nothing)
parallel architecturesor new methodsspecially
developedfor geographicallydistributedsystems,
which inherently have high communicationla-
tency. Oneexampleof the last approachis meta-
learning[22, 26], whichhandlesmassiveamounts
of databy partitioning it into subsets,then inde-
pendentlyapplying a learningalgorithm on each
of the subsets,and afterwardscombiningthe re-
sults of this distributed learning into one global
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Components:DMS-Registry (DMS-R),DMS-Factory(DMS-F),GridMiner CentralizedDataMining Ser-
vice (GM-CDMS).

Figure 4. Static View on System Architecture: (a) a centraliz ed layout using Weka
with three diff erent data sour ce loader s; (b) a distrib uted data mining layout with
three nodes contr olled and coor dinated by a master node .

model. An advantageof this approachis themin-
imal communicationnecessaryandthat therecan
even be useddifferentalgorithmsto calculatethe
local results. This form of dataandcomputation
distribution is quite naturalin Grid Environments
and,therefore,wearealsodevelopingdatamining
servicesbasedon thisapproach.

5.1 GridMiner Job Specification Lan-
guage(GM-JSL)

Datamining is thecentralphaseof knowledge
discovery of databases,which also involvesdata
preparation(this includesdatacleaning,data in-
tegration,datatransformation,datafiltering, etc.),
evaluationof dataminingresults,andpresentation
of thepatternsfoundto theuser.

We are developing a powerful, extensible
mechanismthatallowstheuserto specifythecom-
plete knowledgediscovery workflow in advance.
We decidedto usea specificationlanguagebased
on an XML-Schema-Grammarbecausethereare
alreadypowerful parsersavailable,andit provides
a humanreadableand editableformat and good
compatibility with the Grid Services,which are
conformedto SOAP andOGSA.

The a priori full job descriptionapproachhas
several advantagesover sendinga sequenceof
messagesor applying remoteprocedurecalls, as
briefly statedbelow.

1. Theinterfacecomplexity of softwarecompo-
nentsinvolvedcanbereduceddramatically.

2. Participatingresourcescanbe initialized, re-
served,QoSrequirementscanbeverifiedand
performancepredictionscalculated.

3. An executionplan andschedulecanbe gen-
eratedand optimized basedon the job de-
scription,QoSparameters,currentstate,and
performancepredictionsof componentsin-
volved.

4. The requestedjob can be analyzed and
checkedfor consistency andfeasibility. This
helpsto reduceunnecessaryload.

5. To reducelearningefforts, a graphicaluser
interfacecan be build that helpsthe userto
createtheJSLfile.

Figure 3 outlinesa GM-JSL instancefor a grid-
enableddata mining processin a datasetof the
TBI applicationwementionin Section1. Thetype
Header containsmetainformationincluding job
name,descriptionof the GM-JSL version. More
interestingare the Resources and the Work-
flow sections.In theResources section,it is
possibleto definetheinputsof thedataminingser-
vicein formcomplexTypes(anXML-Schemacon-
cept) inheritedfrom the abstracttype DataSet.
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A datasetfor relational databasesis predefined
but other datasettypes(e.g. for flat files, XML-
databases)canbeeasilydefinedasXML-Schema
subclasses.It is alsopossibleto specify require-
mentsonthetypeof nodesusedfor execution.We
definea ’ linuxbox’ as Intel-basedpersonalcom-
puter, runningLinux, with CPUfrequency greater
than2 GHzand1 GB capacityof RAM.

TheWorkflow partdefinesa sequenceof ac-
tivities thatareprocessedstepby step. In our ex-
amplein Figure3, weshow atypicalworkflow for
our centralizeddatamining scenario. A central-
izeddatamining service(CDMS) instanceis cre-
atedon a machinethat satisfiesthe requirements
for linuxboxes. After its creation,the service
is bound to DataSetds1 specifiedin the Re-
sources section,anda C4.5classificationalgo-
rithm is applied. Finally, the modelfound is pre-
sentedasadecisiontreeon theoutputchannel.

5.2 Implementation of the Centralized
Data Mining Service

We implementedour prototype of the Data
Mining Service as GridService 6 basedon the
GlobusToolkit 3 Alpha release7. Theserviceruns
in theGlobus3 Framework hostedwithin Jakarta-
Tomcat8. The client applicationis a standalone
Java applicationthatalsomakesuseof theGlobus
3 Framework andApacheAxis9.

During the first stageof our work we focus
on the data mining service architectureand is-
suesof the hostingenvironment. Traditionaldata
miningalgorithms(e.g.,classificationandassocia-
tion rulemining) typically requirethattheinternal
datastructuresarememoryresident.Thesealgo-
rithmshave beensufficiently studiedandalsoim-
plementedwithin commercialdatamining tools.
Therefore,insteadof reimplementingknown algo-
rithms,wemakeuseof afreelyavailabledatamin-
ing systemcalledWeka10. This softwarepackage
hasbeendevelopedat theUniversityof Waikatoin
New Zealandandprimarily implementsthemeth-
odsdiscussedby WittenandFrank[30]. Sinceit is
a pureJava programwith a nicedocumentedAPI
it is well suitedfor our purposeandwe useit asa
dataminingenginein ourcentralizedscenario.

6A GridServiceis aWebServicethatprovidesasetof well-
definedinterfacesandthatfollows specificconventions[12]

7http://www.globus.org/ogsa/releases/alpha/index.html
8http://jakarta.apache.org/tomcat
9http://xml.apache.org/axis

10http://www.cs.waikato.ac.nz/ml/weka

Figure4(a)illustratesthestructureanda possi-
ble workflow of our centralizeddatamining ser-
vice (further on referred to as CDMS) within
the GridMiner architecture. The client process
contactsthe community registry11 (DMS-R) by
sendinga searchquery for available data min-
ing factories12 (DMS-F). Thesefactoriesprovide
metadataandstatedatawith the standardOGSA
serviceDataElement-mechanism,hence the user
couldchoosewhich onefits bestif theregistry re-
turnsasetof factory-GSHs(Grid ServiceHandles)
asresult.Theuserspecifieshisdataminingtaskin
termsof the GM-JSL (seesection5.1) andsends
this job descriptionto theDMS-F. Thefactoryan-
alyzesthe input, createsthe datamining service
(GM-CDMS) instanceon a suitablehost and in-
structsthe servicewhat to do by forwarding the
job description. The instanceitself preparesfor
executionby connectingto datasources,loading
of thenecessaryalgorithmsandcreationof anex-
ecutionplan.Finally theinstanceregistersitself to
theregistry.

After successfulservicecreation,the usercan
subscribeto the NotificationSource port-
Type provided by the newly createdservice in-
stance. Hence,the client is asynchronouslyno-
tified of service-relatedeventshe is interestedin
(e.g. progress,state,errors).On invocationof the
servicesexecute operation,GM-CDMS starts
processingthespecifiedtasks.

The CDMS implementsthe OGSA standard
portsGridService (for lifecycle management
and servicedataelementqueries),Notifica-
tionSource that allows client applicationsto
subscribeto topics as describedabove, and the
servicespecificDataMiningPort. TheGrid-
Service portprovidesoperationsfor initializing
theservice(by thefactory)andexecutingthesub-
mittedJob(in termsof GM-JSL).

The DataMiningPortusesService Data Ele-
ments(SDEs)for holding lifecycle, progressand
stateinformation,theexecutionplanandafterter-
minationof the learningprocessthe result is also
storedwith a servicedataelementin XML nota-
tion. Clientscanusethe OGSA-predefinedSDE
querymechanismfor accessingthecontentof ser-
vicedataelements.

Ourcurrentimplementationprototypeis ableto
loadits dataeitherdirectly throughJDBCor from
our Mediatorprototype;a third way, from OGSA-

11a standardGridServiceimplementingthe OGSA Reg-
istry portType

12auser-definedGridServiceimplementingtheOGSAFac-
tory portType
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]
GMJSL:W orkflow _]

GMJSL:Acti vity xsi:type=”GMJSL:CreateDDMSActivity” _]
GMJSL:Cr eateMasterService name=”ctrl” services=”s1 s2s3” / _]
GMJSL:Cr eateSlaveService name=”s1” dataset=”ds1” nodeType=”linuxbox” / _]
GMJSL:Cr eateSlaveService name=”s2” dataset=”ds2” nodeType=”linuxbox” / _]
GMJSL:Cr eateSlaveService name=”s3” dataset=”ds3” nodeType=”linuxbox” / _]
! – ... – _]

/GMJSL:Acti vity _]
/GMJSL:W orkflow _

Figure 5. Creation of master and slave instances in a distrib uted data mining scenario

DAI13, is currentlybeingdeveloped.

5.3 Distrib uted Data Mining Service

The architectureof this serviceis depictedin
Figure4(b). A Grid datamining nodeis first de-
terminedto actasacoordinator, andwewill call it
theMaster. TheMasternodeis initially instructed
by the userto performa certaindatamining task
by meansof theGM-JSL.TheMasteris responsi-
ble for instructionandcoordinationof theworking
nodes.The factorycreatesoneDM MasterNode
andthreeDM workingNodes.Theworkingnodes
eitheraccessa singlemediationserviceor access
distributeddatasourcesif specified.

Figure 5 outlines the GM-JSL languagecon-
structs,which allow to describethe workflow of
distributeddatamining applicationson the Grid.
It is possibleto describethe layout of multiple
service instancesthat parallel mine in different
datasets,their coordination,communication,life-
time, andtherequirementson QoS,hardwareand
software.

6 RelatedWork

Therearealreadymany publicationon parallel
anddistributeddatamining (e.g.,[1, 9, 23, 24, 25,
31, 8, 14, 16, 17, 21, 26, 28]). An attemptto design
anarchitecturefor performingdatamining on the
Grid waspresentedin [6]. The authors,M. Can-
nataroand D. Talia, presentdesignof a Knowl-
edgeGrid architecturebasedon the non-OGSA-
basedversionof theGlobusToolkit, anddon’t con-
siderany concreteapplicationdomain. R. Moore
presentsthe conceptsof knowledge-basedGrids
in [20]. Mahinthakumaret al. [10] reportabout

13http://www.ogsadai.org.uk

the first clusteringalgorithm implementationon
the Grid. A lot of valuabledataintegrationcon-
ceptshave beendevelopedin the project “Feder-
atedDatabasefor Neuroscience”[3, 19].

7 Conclusionsand Future Work

In this paperwe have describedthe research
effort, which focuseson the applicationand ex-
tensionof the Grid technologyto knowledgedis-
covery in Grid databases,an important,but non-
traditionalGrid applicationdomain.

Theintegrationof two comprehensiveresearch
fields like datamining on the one handand the
youngerand still evolving Grid technologieson
the other handis as ambitiousas extensive. On
theway towardsanopen,service-baseddatamin-
ing system- thatcaninteractwith componentsand
datasourcesin variousconcreteGrid infrastruc-
tures,that is openin architectureanddesign,and
thatbuildsuponapowerful mediationservice- we
havealreadytakentheimportantsteps.

In this researcheffort, have definedrequire-
ments,usagescenarios,a systemarchitecture,and
implementeda centralizedprototype. Our over-
all systemarchitectureis structuredinto thelower
level mediationand the higher level mining ser-
vices, and relies on the OGSA. A prototypeim-
plementationof the centralizedDataMining Ser-
vice, has beendevelopedto prove the feasibil-
ity of the describedconcept,and will also serve
for future performancecomparisonswith the dis-
tributedversionsthatwill bedevelopedin thenext
months. Thesedistributed versionswill extend
andimplementapproachesdevelopedwithin cur-
rent distributed datamining researchefforts and
investigatetheir behavior on our test-application
(TBI) in our Grid testbedenvironment. Another
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futureresearchdirectionis thecouplingof thepro-
poseddatamining servicesarchitecturewith the
Grid OLAP servicesarchitecture,which is being
developedin anotherresearchtaskof our project.
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